Students, Clubs, Classes, Faculty, Staff, and Administration

Share your blessings by helping a family who is in need.

SUPPORT THE MARYWOOD UNIVERSITY
CAMPUS MINISTRY THANKSGIVING *ADOPT-A-FAMILY* PROJECT

Sponsor a family or make a monetary donation

If you, your roommates, your department, club, or organization is interested in participating in this holiday project, please complete and return the bottom portion of this form to Sr. John Michele, Campus Ministry, in the Swartz Center for Spiritual Life, by **Friday, November 14th**. **Sponsoring a family includes shopping for food (a food list will be provided), preparing the basket, and delivering it to a family (family contact information will be provided) on Saturday, November 22nd, between 11AM-2PM**. Approximate cost for items on food list for one family: $50.

*Marywood University partners with and receives family names from United Neighborhood Centers for this project.*

*At the request of United Neighborhood Centers, all baskets will be delivered to families sponsored by Marywood University on Saturday, November 22nd, between 11AM-2PM.* For more information call Sr. John Michele at Ext. 2413 or email southwick@marywood.edu

Please check one:

- I/We will sponsor a family / families (shop & deliver). PLEASE SPECIFY THE NUMBER OF BASKETS YOU WILL SPONSOR _______
- Upon receipt of this form, you will receive further delivery information and a food list for shopping.
- A monetary donation is enclosed (Campus Ministry will shop for & deliver basket). Donation checks can be made payable to Marywood University Campus Ministry.

Contact Person __________________________ Phone ______________ Email: __________________________

Dept./Club/Class_________________________ Do you/anyone in your group speak Spanish? _______

Name/Phone/Email of Person to whom delivery instructions and family information should be sent, if other than person completing form: __________________________

______________________________________________________________